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arrttnitMl CarM. l^rtrta am at»n lloata.
PAKKKK’8 HOTKL,
Beeoo« Bt, mw W«u, MfeyaTUla, Kj,
rrilE ux>dendp»ed. Ute of tl.< Beverl;
A hulhc pleniure to lafortn liia frlenila and 
th« pntlfc ^MnDf.that he hu removed (a the 
coDiDodloiuand well leoaled TivaaM Hotni odo  J" 
lulol; occupied by W.L. Dopoy.
Ilia bn-n Ihorougbly repaired and ApptOS2T7AL 8VROEBT.BMMm
Wtrclmnittr at»IU art JUtWiInn. JBfetrttiinnnu.
net received and o





■eriM place It far above Ibe Letliecn. 
KTOIBoe OB Sattoa at. a^jolalug the Baak.
mmss, OLm^,
SImmS* mansionIot^
loy, and hit porlem will be in readlnesa to cob. 
vey bayyaje to and from the Hver, at aB houi 
March i-sa W. B. PABKEK.
BEVERLYiaHOUSE.
Saw
uan or tub hukium uotni,
SHRSBbnie, »s.
TTAS no v the ocenpanejr of the above well
y'aiT.A'ugT=a.";°,5- «.
^11 alwaya be In attnDdanco at the ..tramboat 
*MaynUle. Jan. 19,1848.
' a .MUuc.a, s wrous, i^Uaj.
^•.Plold Lloeaya, Bleached and Brown Cot- 
loa. DrllllBgo aud Canton Flannele, la nnutn. 
ff ‘■IW. vrellHMontd, and CHEAP, and wa
E. B. SUBton. Tlio. A. ReapeM
» BTANTON A P.SBTSBS
IJAVE fanned a parln'Tolilp. and wl!! praclica 
n Uwln the Maeon Circuit Coort end adjoin- 
Bveoantief. Office on Second atrvet, in the 




•' • the eollocUon of elalme la
lorlhem Kontooky or Woft-
eanVlrgiol^^ C.icH, T. Poaico,) 
Cuttor IL Groy, S 





(Comer of Molii A St. Qalrata.)
jFra«liCort,jt5^
N. SEtlELDS, Propriev..i
“““ ecovonlently located 
X HOTEL, having been purchased, tliarough. 
ly repaired and refurnished by Ibe pretenl pro­
prietor, Is alwoys open for the rccenllon of vtait- 
era, to whom every atteuUoo will be paid vliicb 
eancenlrlbule to ihoircomforlaud convenience 
January 19, Id '




and Suturuayi, at 10 o’clock, A. U.’; andCU^- 
of artirlee. from ’
GBOCFBIES! GBOCEBIESS
100 RAGS PrimaRie Coroai
SOUdt « N.O.SuKari
75 BU. N. O.Molnaaafi ^
50 Ilf do do. 
jOBb|Ool^B8jri.p,
90 Or do do.
ISQrnel. do.
SO Boxof M. R. Ralffiui 
90 Qr. do.
95 Boiea Mo. Tobacco, fcmo very Shi 
195 Kega Mailt, aaeorted eliai;
wived and forSala attha Inma^wket
Tlannali T eeda. Cas |
F>*esA Brdegrles.
dls hm, weiM orl
bal well assured will compare, as to quality;
100SK‘,"5,i1SS"
3Uer«ftoah Rice,......rk;
10 •• Sniar-honaa de,
JO^^UIa de de,
10 a do Golden Symp,
, 90 beiea Aeth Raieins. Joel leoeived




5 Bbln. Criisirad Sugar;
iBissr E
no Bush. Clover need:
ARTUS.*M^AlJ^t IJust received' Pelhia
have bIw a very large lot of blue aud drab
Luetra, IrUh LIiicm, TablTLlneus, 
TaMap, green and Woe Baregee, Cnpes, La-
M# de. Cape, very cheupaad fbahionabla.
Te enr mail eniloni«re we would aay. that 
Wl have bekowed eapeelal paint in providing for 
tUr wanla, and hope to receive a libami dare 
•r (heir patronage. Our frleoda in tbeaeoBtry 
»*e may ^or ua. with othare, nuiy real inor-
PEARCE k WALLING-------
MayuvIUa, Nor. 33.1848.
H ART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT ^“slgneV RImJaND^LStSi?™®’











WniX practice law In (he Court* of Mason,)
vf aBdwilletteBditrtetlylaaUbasInen cen.r yj,g,|g|,. ----'------ «,rma • - --------------
ud in Vpeod and M- 
sra OB ii.'. WateruP. V. MAJOBpATVOBSSaV AT lAW, 
rBAnirotT, it.
UnLL-prectice in the varlena Courlt held 
Tv ia Frankfort, and ^e his attention to 
aay bnstaesa which may be confided to him in 
any efthe adjoining couatlea OfficeonSaint 




Thea* boma ere on
eommodatlons by nny ether ................
BMire either op er down. Tliey will be «




______ - - . 1’Ci.sin, Mualer, waa




. ---- -Oettf af . \jiat\ya UM -------- ----------------------------------------------------------
^ n»rniiig Line, rare reiliiceil!
O^JoBS A. MosHne. Commissioner Tor 
^fitateioflndiana. MIoonri.Teniieaaee, and 
UpWaiia. will Uke the aekfaewledgmeni of
mm N.
AUaracy mt Law.
Oac9~.Oii Afirtet Arref, 5rW«<H FVenl <md 
&rend.evl side, 
lellee ofwu.L..„,.7:sp,ri„u
If in the Court* of Maeon and the 
u^|Matieti tad raepeetfully w '
^Febrl!S7a*S^, n34-ly.
It ominoond-
Atterae^ A oimaitllor at Law, 
JBasStimr. Bg.
•JIf AT lUU be found at hi* oSee. an Market 
ITX (treet, a few doort above the Beveriy 
Houee; aad will practice, aa beretofora, la Ma- 




1C Spi^, a T. M. All
^ttorbetbatlaw, ■
Keatackr.Mce.Fl.
From Fltmingtburg to Mc^nilU!
ItvmaHa A*
TTATE commenced mnninga morning Una 
XL between the above peinti.for thepnrpoeo of 
to and fn»u t£* WdM




rriagea to go to any part of 
•ble prie*a,ai,dto keep imr- 
Un with 'lini, ia the beat
wiU^UorMu?’c^ri
•at, whkii may Iw Vltb''ii Upbe
IM n>lapriQa Clover SMdi
BISHOP, WELls'k^lof From 81^^ ^ 
between Main and Byeaaai*. 
Ciueinaali. aav 39.
_________,__________batreinoved frorahia
l ll n k. No. 3, Second 
Sireel, where howltlbe happy to tee hla old 
friends and customers. He has just retnmed 
&cm Ibe fiaatcraCltiee, with an entire
NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
Which, owing ID the lalonets of the season at 
which tliey were purclittsod.li* Is enabled to tell 
open terma aa low as can be found at uuy other 
home ia the city. Ife will soy to thorn wishing 
teparehaae goodt In bts Hoc, that bo bopai Co 
reeelva their calls. As he eella roa osan, or to 
pundnal cuaUmen, lile prices are unusually 
[.ow.aud hi* profit* will not justify him In de­
parting from the rule. It la, and always suai.l
SSk -
a vvllasthuae ofuur own country,
'0 prououDced Epllo,iHy h.curable. Audit ' 
nwbeoD aoeonaidrred by many, iiulil this moat ' ...... ......—-vu.,
.....IRKAULlTcinilB...........P.Vi:aONETHOT3AKD CERTTPrr.Tro**“REMA’i....... ...............
upon record, and ha»a-:qii.ivdn ivpi.tatIoh*lilcti 
time ulene can efTaea. I’liysielsus of nudoubt. 
ed akill and experieuee, .MlutoOiu of variont 
' " IS, as welloa huiiJrcda I 'of aur ami-
ef chit (mly'valoabi* medicine io Ihel*lafleuta 
diarge, and Mends, who me ufllielad, a* &e only
WE QUOTE TUB LANGUAGE 
uaed by those who have been cured by Ihia val- 
ooUemedicine. Ono'suyi,-I haresuiTeredbo- 
yond my powrer ofdeacrlptlon.but now I reiolce 
iu being fully reatorod to hcnlUiaod happiness.” 
Another snys, ”l thank God that I /eol Ibut I 
am a woll luiih. I also fool It nduty te nroeluim 
it to the'ends of the earth, (Iml those sim'iinriy 
afHicled may find reli<-f.” Aonllier, (who b an 
EMINENT LAWYER, 
and well knowu In Uilacity,) mva, ”my sonhea 
been aflllcled for year* with Epilepsy, but u 
DO’sspjoyinpgoad health from the Vccctoble 
Extraeb Its fame,” says iia,”8hiiuld and onsbt 
' leundodtotheenUsof thecartb.” Another
Stotea, Te  ̂IIR^lleo, “d w“,t L
WUatio addreaaod.Trvoar " 
''lu|ralj!^2y*''« L’nllilSulfa
.UoMhfp HulMfff, ,Vo. 19.
ig to pnrcliasa will do Wel 
^ —-nnlnedlOiellUiomofful..
^ywlllo, Moy 81, lB48.-42-tf.
'Q^bV"* *”^***'^^f*^'*'cu
W eionuli prleea,\ large lot oriTrel tab 
SkiiHag and Haraeaa I,aalhor. Saddlen. and 
otbeMwbe xuetbe arable. wM dewbi-to-anU 
on laugSSj COBURN AREEDEL
Mfrw €l»od». Too!
A T.l^oS.athbFumWnndFni 
Jl. big Warerooma, Wall atrvet, keepi on
19‘!,SLygi..T i“»«"




TTAVING ynrchaecd the Livery Sbble of Mr. 
XI Robert Cooper, eo Second atrect, In Msye- 
vllle, are Altlnj( np the mma in good order, uiuli a   fit i g
would reapcclfully eollcll u alure of the
They will keep bores* on a* roa- 
aa any, Stable In tee pboe.^aBd
Will endeavor to keep aa good Saddle and Bar- 
neeabersoa, Bugslea anif hacks b hire, a 
he had, and at ai lew price*.
F. M. WEEDON. 
TliOS. JACKSON.





_ ______ - JiBy 'b tbi* day dlawitvedby
mutual eoDsent. All d.bu due to the firm are 
to be piid te BamUcen Gray, and aU elalsDa a. 
gainst laid firm are tobepai.l by ■BidCray.wh* 
wUl conttnuB the buelnoia In the aama beuaa.
HENRY COTTER, 
HAMILTON OKAY.
Muyevilla, Pee. 15. '48.
rpHE andartignea, feellaggnietBl for jiast 
J. favors, now oSw* f. r sab, U a liberal pah- 
lio,ageed aleck of G/IOC£HI£.V. H'lMs, 
and L/Qt/OHS, and ./III give ilrlctaUcBUeu 
to any buslDem entmated to hia care.
Tbo*e who owe the late firm of Cotter A 
Gray, by note or otberwiae, which Is dae, will 
confer a great favor by making |>Bymest at their
HAMILTON GRAY, 
ecesoer to Cutbr h Gray.
X.V£f MJVKi!
rrOall peraon* io want of good blech Ink. wa 
X woald any that we have oa hand and keep 
Mnetautly, a large r.^ply of Mayaard ejld
July 19 Marketit..betweea Freni Rs«>«a.;
RAWE AGAINSTFlTtES!
ARIBRfCAN Fine INSLR. 
AMCE COIMPANT,
• 7*. lFa/»uf St„ PhU ‘ ■
•4 *• «k» Aj^L p^nully or by letbr, will be 
DIBECTOBS:
KsS,'.,
John WoWi. Jr., John F. Lewb.
FnaebD.Janvier, Sei-. Sam’l C. Mortoa, fVrr>f.
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent.




D. S. Cbanbers, Ste'g. 
rpHIS long eatablished Company, with the tnei 







my gratitude Io Dr. Hart, for luivlng been lha 
means, ntnlerthc bteadng of God, of m>loriiig 
mo la the enjoyment of good health, after liv­
ing bcenolBleted with Epllapey In its wotM form; 
oiiil my morning iwl^ovviilng ohlaUon of | '
afBlelcdbnltoraaWei 
EFILCFTIC FITS
weuty aeren veura and eix inorllis, cured by . _
honaeorthisTrulyWolidi-rfnI Jlediclue. I >tf>TlrClS2^ '« «’> infaiill.lcetweiBc
KtW rAe/»««iefM*r«imrta|p|eem» */F,er,n of! ^^»v hi l’rulHp.inL'iH,|[/tj.
,1" i
mc/ttr. Wfter ' -i—i
tkothwi, Oermivi 
m«<l rnunenC ph
mrdxiiir, mftitat Inalvunt and mIrixA. 'jiVee 
f/ieuranddo/br>,r'f>ir/i/dtci7h hiitan teiktt
MIfnIrn im JVA.-.nf-All oat ddolh",Tfl'i n'i>i:'lk t o (olfru
HAHT'S rF.nKTAHI.BEXTH,AC.T.
Ma. Wm. Secoau-s LBrra to Da. Harr—i 
have spent over throe tliousaod dollars for med- 
Iclneand medical alleiidajiee. I wasodvieiNl to 
tnkea lonr to Europe with him,which I did. I 
first vlsilcd Englaod. IcooinWlhe
40,000
**" p™»"“ tte beR
Jfemevdif.
>■ WarcliRMe,AM<--— -.-t e,i
A MADDOX 'especlft.lly wonnees to 
A. frbndi Buu the public, thu be baa ran 
ed from hte old tland to hia new three atory 
proof brickttorc.cn Wall ttroai.near the I 
or landimr. wberr he U prepmwl to reea...,
riee at the loweat market price*. Hla frtMib.2: •ai.r«.iiXisr‘^,;.&• labia lias, an
nrat amto MUmr
JOHN D. STILLWELL. 
(JiiyMflU, Fel). I5th. 1849.
’ adjuled ia this city.
JNO. P. DOBYNS, AgeoL 
aprlll9. Ne.l6,MarkataL,Muyai'llte.Ky. 
For the repniatlen of the above Compalea, 1 




. ........... .............. .4, and!
yenraald. Formic eheaper Ihaa CBalomary foi 
***Jnl*85 1848. ^ M’lLVAlN.
200
OOCK—A few doaea country Boekafer mie 
O low^by ARTUS, ME7GALFE & CO.
, ..__________in reoneot to hi* case;
they examined him and prescribed accordingly.' 
I reiuainod there three month* without percalv- 
Ing any change for the better, which cud me 
about 8350, pocketed by the physicians, and the 
most that I recoived was their opinion that my 
ou’s case was hope’i-sa, and
paSlTTVELY INCURABLE.
'dliigly led England, truvvilod llireagli 
Seothiid, Germany and Frunee, and retnmed 
home iu the moath of November Joai, with mv 
ion asfar from being cured as when 1 left. I 
rnwyoaradvertlaoment inoneof the New York 
pap««,*n<l eoBcInded to Irv Hvt'a Vegetable
To KentMcby mere
TTAVINO a very large Flee peeef atore Im iie- 
il dialaly eppeetie (be Mean beat laadlaf. «• 
are prepared to receive and forward any gr-de
ahippedbywayofCineianatiwilh dispatch i_d ------------- .----------------- --------------- --
upon the moat bvonhle terms. Prompt ntt i. msaeuSelp. 1 have tuffaied through the 
Uoa will obo be glvea te the sale efeny k d ou* ■Rg'w ■'f ti>l* dlmuae, from having ib 
of jpj^eei^p^toftUmarket-^^togK- • ^kaiighLand for between,to aevem,and
tin to cltlaeM of enr native Bute, and w^'d 
l^ir'w  ̂Mi kaew «
wa wmU rofiD t*
J.B.N’li.v*iw,Maymraie.Ky. H B. Faatta- 
iM, Lexingtoa. 8. Uorm, Dnville. Jivo. L.




QiMDS, Olaaa «li4 Chliia Warn.
ssoye. ,oaoBeac»re. laia Ink baa etood Che 
feat for Iwenty.five yaaiaand I* uahrortally ad­
mitted to bo auperlor to nny now In ose. 
jaa C CtiLLINB * BLATTERMAN.
F*b.7lb. (Citypaper/i^y!f ^’iil^efst
BJEHOP.WELLSfeCO..
Front si., bat. Main and Syeamoro, 
Fdb.S, ’49. Ci«ciim*Ti. Ohio.
P. 8. Our aloek of Greearia* it bow large, 
eomprialng all arllelea iiiraatly kept by Whola- 
mle Groceia In Ibii eUv. aud will be told aa 
cheap aa the efaeaped. A trial I* all wo aak to 
ehsneiutTata the feet B.W.feCO.
BrtfiH SiMovet*.
DECEYED und fer asle ai iha HaMwato 
K„.„.r g-STEKAEHgTE^
teM Btyie* and pattern*, to which wa Invite the 
sttcDllen of thoee who wUh to parchise. 
dee 14 COLLINS R BLATTERMAN.
sorry I did ao, ua by the ute of Hart’a Vogetabla 
Extract ulone, hearaa rortored to
PERFECT HEALTH.
HR rmwea. which waoeo fer gone as to unfit 
him for buiiura*, is entirely %ilorad, irlthtbe 
prospect now beforehlmeriife, health, aud uae- 
folaaa*. He Is bow 28 years of age, and 97 
yean 6mentb* of this Ume hm been afflicted 
with till, most dreadful of diseases, but thank 
God Is DOW eejoylsg good health.
Now, lir, faith without works I doB'l believe 
in. To say Iriisllbeevergralefnl to you Iicno 
ihlBg, and e* I here eneleee yon one iiundrecl 
drad dollan, I have no doubt but you will liilnk 
this analber and quite a differeni thing. The 
debtor grrllludelstmowe you, butpleuaeac­
cept tUc amount at interest on the debt io ad- 
aea. Vonn,very respeetfullv,
CSIgaed) ¥ ILLIAM 8ECORE.
ARQilwr ReMOPkultlc c«i«. 
Read V-xfothitmg rerMtalt of JUr. M'oi. H.
P.tTttlh, afflicted aith Kpilcplic fils lacla Otre' 
yani Ctfstd ba un'ng Dr.iUrPs figelable Kr-
To all whom it may eencarn.—I hereby eer- 
tlfy, tbatl have been effllctod for upwards ef 
twenty three yeera with EpileuUe Fit*. It 
weald befmpow<iMo for me to detcribe thea- 
monni of my anfferingt, tk* almost 
dread, the awful brebodli«B and nympi 
returning fit, the
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, 
togetherwilbamhe noapeakable torture of the 
body end mind, wlilch the poor viettm of this
rumored. Pattom, „|„ have- ue^d tlie in«ill 
Tlii-urtlFio-hus rpeseived tbo eneeinluips and
J.™ «,nV Ewlw,the cujca U porthrme, are roone like ii.lraelea
Msibbif's Fite Ointment^ 
la wiuTanted to cum, no thsuer how extrema
application of It te yet to bo tonad. jTj 
^ EDWARD BARTcJn! SeeV.
»r ageueles m» be udffcncd.
vari- 
iheal- 
vary•lB0k*iighl.a  f  n,.. .......... .
feuBehf. I Inn tried the medical akill I
NUMER IUS PHYSIOIANSf 
iDawecd,Ihav* tried oaUI Ignw weary of try­
ing, wilbeot teceiviag aay keaeftl^^Mvar, and
lahet of BMrtallty, to end my^Ssery and eea- 
flIettatU*.whichhsubeen to metralyaenle
**“ rESTOR£I?TO*HE^H, 
mid hima every raatea to MIevw that toe
Aa the uurivalled repuUtlan bM' 
yj|;r^W»4lg.^||wflko1y tepm
onmyreeevery te health. Ail nature to me 
wear* a new as|«ct; life hitherto seemed to me 
a great burden, bot now a bleealag; and truly I 
haveeverr TMMon to be thankful. A* it la
DR. UASTfl VEGETABLE EXTRACT, 
which baa. by the blaming of the Almighty, 
wrought In me tide almost mlraculont eure,X 
would eheerfully rraommend thi* ihedlcioeto
*^(si^Sd) w^ia^^^aiSells,
A.^a?184^“”v™p!HAVraETEI^ |“i Cheap Chcn tnp 1
I have been Intimately uequaintod with Mr. R_/AU« andaoo W . S. 
*.Vin..H. Faraeil* about sight years, and beliere | dee 14
the humau ayatein tliat nwyet brandfr-covered. 
There arodlscoM wiiieli It Is not pr<tooded It 
willhaveany rfiVetoni lul iu Asthma, in the 
formation of Tubercles i,n the Lunge, In the 
c. ...... wasting of the flesh,
tobbinott tfarteof, and iu flio dcinr, ba­
ud weaknesa of the body, it has been 
>v a niaap of Ibo most indubltoble evi­
dence, to be. a opcerty and poallivo cuioi while
•• tSrtVe’SfeSltowS
parts Ihroughoul n.e ,v«tomD and by Ito wonder.-, 
ful efficacy fn- atitclag flitougli and renwylog
phlegm, which Isferaa^erier te ibiai af any eth­
er known iqefeeal agem • V -fl-T ..- ■
Napl - - _ _





Pnrb, fieurbon Couaty, Ky. 
J.H. MAItVlN,
Sets Agent tor Aberdeen.
THE DAILY ;iEx* j il r s .1 :* I r » •
rUBLISHED EVERY MORMITO, BY SAMPEL PIKE, AT FlW DOLLABS PER ANJfUM, OB TEW CEWTS pjgTOR 
toETiT"''' MAviviixirTEEiDAFlioKSEi^ ^ io. 69."
WrttMUlUl OtW-
gSSlTAIi BVROBItT.
— DR. H. MARSHALL, SomeoI
D^TIST. conUnuM to procUce bi«
“PI’®'
!•'»»“» "P*-“ "P l»”
“K-iTir-
Ctalorofotm.
TbR. J. TAVLOR, Oepllirt, hit «Bd
II i,d»ily«»io|ihoCi«Lo»oroMi,foMhepre-
■bwi ortb« Medloa] Fwnliy «)• 
itrit* ptue It far above Ibe LelJi 




Seeona Bt. M«r Wall, liBjvnUe, ICy.
rrUE UBdendfBod, lato of the Beverlf Uooao. 
A haatliepleuBre to iDfonn hU frioada and 





and thabeot fare which thei ______
Hla Houao U coavenieut to the Pad 
ing, DBd bla portera witi be in rcodlneat (o coa> 
TOj^bapse^te and from the river, at all houi
‘ mm &
AttenBTB at Law, Maytwm*. Kantarfty. 
nriLL pncllce Law la partneraliip in the 
Vt Canrta of Mown tod Court of Appeala. 
All bnaiaeaaeatruatod to them will receive their
MsKsKSJiSirj'.i:;
Breaae't ConfocUooary Shop, on Second, be- 
waaa Market and Snttoa alreela. ap26-y.
R. B. Btanton. Tho. A. Keepet*
> btastton ii ?.ss?ros
fTAVE formed e partBerablp, and will pracll 
A Law to the Mtaon Circuit Court and ailjol
BETEBLYi^ HOUSE.
Oaw
LATi or THK raaNBLiK Kottaa,
SHassbillr, HQ.
■TTAS no’v Ilia oeenpaacy of the eiiove well 
XM. known Hotel, at the comer of .Morkotaad 
Front alreela. He will conduct the C'toUIah 
Dent 1b a alyle trfalch will warrsat' ia ei 
ptcHiie a ahare af pnbllc patronaj^ Hia ebar- 
eea will, a* heretofore, be moderalu. Portera 








lOU BAGS Prime Rle Coffoai 
SOUda '• N.O.SacBri 
WBbl-If. O.Mol....a; ^
10
D. K. WEIS, 
attorney at Law.
MANSION HOUSE,





1 atri'ot. In the ly repiilrod and refuraUhod by the preaoni pro- 
lOct. II, ’d3. priotor.fa alwaya open for the rceeplloa of vhdl- 
era, te wliom every eltcntloo will be paid which 
GAnceiitrlbulc to tliolr comfort and couTcai 
January 19, IMS. ly
OrajKon. CntcrrowUp
an VIrsinla.
B^to-L. C. It H. T. Faarea,/
Culler A Gray, >




^ILL praetiea Inw in the Coi'rta nf MaaoB. 
Tl iadwUlatta«datrl«tlytonllbu»lneiii  coB-’’ 
.bdadiahlm la all eaies, when r^uired, be'
najarlllc nod ClnclaHall Packte.










Joel leealred and for Sato M the teWHt naikt 
prl«j^b| 49 ARTD3,MEECAIFB,4C0
5 Uervea fraah Rice,
6 bbla cruahad cad p.
90 •• PlantoitoaM____ ..
10 <• I-anr-booiB de,
SOl^e
----------- ------------nuoaela, Tweeda. Ceaal-
Mfat, Plaid Lloaaya, Bleached and Btowa Cot- 
— DriJIiBga aad Caalea Flannel*, fa 
,well-aaiorttd, anddll bun  wa l-aai U M  CHEAP, ai^rwa
Jjri?:.7is'i:«TEr;,“,£rh‘'iS
Wehavaalvoovery large lot ofliluoiuiddrab 
Maakela, Isigo and heavy. Blanket cealinga, 
CMha,CMlnetlB. Nankeew, led Blankela, c»- 
loyk CuBhrtoa. while Gecda, Noliona, THm- 
mbh.ShawJe. black and fancy AJpacaa. Clia- 
iBcfca Laalrea, Irlah Linena, TaJde Llotiu,
Sar'fiS-X'JiEi-''
RM do. Capa, very cheap and ftahlontble. 
Te ear retail cnMomen we wonid aav, that 
an have baatowed eapeetol palnain providing for 
their waaia, end hope to receive a llbenl than 
Of their pattoaage. Ourfrienda la Iheconalry 
wba may foror na, with otbera, nay nai aainr- 
ad they will meat with prompt altontlca, and Ite
geada ta aaat at the LOWBOT fienrea.





only reraodylhatesn ba relied on fetho 
. ---Motearo of SmmnadteCeat»etieBa Ir- 
xltoUon of Ibo Nervie. Nervoaa or^ck Heed- 
ache, NerTOaa Tremors Neurulgle Afi'eetlona, 
General Dobility, Daficleucy (if Nervoaa end 
Phyoleal Energy, and all nervonadttordi™,
mort dMidfm of uU dlaeaaaa thalee-
. EPILEPTIC FITS,
utma Iho mlnda of the oSloted, that Urn y«g«K 
ablo Extract la the only rcirtody ever discoiered 
that can be relied on for tho iicrmunent cun of 
tblameetdreadfulofolldUcaaca. AfMaleBdei^
cy ie to insanity, modnem end ilcatli, tbo moal
SEllFUL PUVSICIAHS 
of Europe, aa Well aaUioac of our own eoantry, 
have pronounced Ejillo «v I,.curable. And It 
baa been eo coneidered by maiiv, uiilU thin moat 
imporUntof alldiaeev>.iles«a'> mudeby-l>iictor 




3 Do Powdered do;
S De Refioeri do;






pOR Sale, of all linnraal alxea.




'RXriLLpneliee la the varlana CoaHs held w, w^h.i" £ ‘'sxsr
any of the adjoining counties. Office on Saial 
Cl^y  ̂la the old Bonk opposite J. Dudley's.
vine latheevenlng an opportunity of a*^eiy 
Butapo either np or down. They will be at 
SwilleeenerallyaboutCo'clock.P. M.
V sImu^KEN-
t?!* ‘W,T. A J. A- Monroe,
ATT0RIIBTS;AT-LAW,





_____  TON, M’Cl»ii
feftitm nIU expteeely for thie trade, 
II leave Msyavilto every Hondav, Wad- 
end FrUav, al 9 o'clock, A. M., and
_____ iacliiaatl Tueadayt, Tharwitya aM So
rd^,
n’abook bindery.
vwT •w«ui n. huv.-viuin, v^uimiiiaaiunurHir
tbeSutesoflndianu, Mlasoarl.Tonitemoo, and 
Uahlaaa, will lake the ackbowledgmeal ef
Na i)g!F[FE(^imp
AUormey ol Low.
Oaoh-~On JNrtH Street, behreen/Voal and 
„ Srreod Ewteide,
VjTlLhtMtfn* the erocUco of bis prefosatoa 
If laUnCoartsef MaBOBandthotuTreaad- 
BgeeuUasiaBdraapeetfBlIy aolkllaa riure o
’ rSr??T«,.
™®MA® I.IPAYNE,
Attenay * emeUet at Law, 
IWasBbnie. S5-
MAY atm be foaad at hla offiea, on Market 
ITK. street, a few doors above the Beverly 
Koiae; and will practice, as heretofore, la Ma­
ma and U>ecircnm)aceateoaBltoa.aad In the 
Cenrtof Appeeli.__________________
J. W. OtociCTT. L. 8. Txinatn.
«OCKBrr * TRIMBLE,
■"tontojra and Cmnuelhri at Lau, 
PADUCAH, KY.








T)B8PECRFUU.Y aaaouacitto hUTrlenda 
IV aadthspaUletbatbe haareuiovad from hla 
eld tend to Allcn'f now block. No. 3, Second 
Streeil. wbera hewlllbo happy to ace hla old 
frioada and cnatoniont. He has jnat returned 
Dorn the Eaatom CIttea, with an enUre
JTEIT STOCKOF GOODS,
Whkb. owtogto the latoneaa of the aeaaoa at 
which tliey wan purdiuacd.be la caabled to aall 
apou terms na low aaenn be found al any other 
houae la the city. He will say to thorn wiabliig 
te parebam goods in hi* line, that he hopes to
l,ow.sud hit prolita will notjuatify hii 
paHlag from tlio rulo. It la, and nlwoy 




, ____ v NSlUi.i. controls
■B. HltCLOTHINOnnd----------------------------------- 81K1E STORE
amitensla at tlieold«tand. on Market siroet. 
Aay>enon wlrhing to purchase will do well to 
eall,m be bta dotonaiaad to aell Uiam off at te-
Mynl^Moy 31. lB48.-41.lf.
the brnto Ofihladtedfcl dli««ae, andIbteSn
. l a wny.aMo;Bv.,buriBgwhich
%^a?ka^l’^ cu'iir a ‘ j over'o^thco certiftcates
denomlaaUana, as wolloa LuiiJrvda of ourenii- Prepared*^ 8. Hntt, jlI. D.,New Yorkl , s ll  ii  f ii-
aenl ciUtena, iJI unite in nronanending the iiae 
ef this tnly vnlaabto medicine to their peOeute 
nhargo, and filcuda, whoiin afflicted, at the only
QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
ated by those who have been cured by Uila vnl- 
onUe medicine. One'says, *‘I haveaufferedbe- 
yend mypovrerofdencrlplion.butnowl rejoice 
in being fully tea-tored tohoaltbandbopplneBs.”
......------- -J thank God thatl fool Ibut I
IB. lalsofeollladulytoprocluljti 
of the e'lrih, that thoso siniilnrly 
ftndrali'.f.” Anollier,(wbDlavn
Aiiolhvr mya, “i thank God that I 
emawelliuun  fool iladuly
ll-te!Sheciidi ’ l lm o..............
affliclad may i  r l .f e  v 
fiMLN'ENT LAWYER, 
and well known in iliiaclty,)anya, "my aeahat 
' en afflicted for years with Epilcpar, but ia 
wenjoylap good health from Iho Verelable 
[tract Il«famc,’*aeyRhn,"aUni]|dandongbt 
beseundedtotheenUsorihoeurth." Another 
:a, "lai.guDjte l«cutirolytoade<iuatoloexpreat 
my gratitude to Dr. Hart, for having been the 
means, under the btesaing of Cod, of mloriiip 
me to the enjoyment of good lieallh, after hav­
ing been afflicted with Epllepev la Ita wo ret form; 
and my morning and cvviiiiigohiiUon ofpraiw 
and thankrgivingsimll conUnu.
• "letedliLf-
•liwuhtv iMU-ttn, .5v». I a.
^ -Ia conwiqiimoe of 
the naw anJ extraofdl-
niv I.ritfieabcvg Com-
100 Bbto prima Clover Seed; .
BlSeOP, WELla°fo?»f F«^^^
between Main and Syeamam. 
CineinaaU, nov 39.
I T.^^.euS ’̂ltiil^Fqnilib. 
A. lag Warerooms Wall etreet, keeps on 
- I, in addiUea to hla teaenl variety, a hand 
- ifCY GOODS whief 'aouM asaortment of DIT ch h 
Will sell aanaurily cheap. Cdl to, and par 
Cham. [dec 30.1 City papara copy
From Flemingoharg to JUagnilU I
WVnlMtB # f 0.,
TTATE eomoMneed ruanlng a mornlag Uaa 
n between tbe ebove^tolejor thej^i^tf
Boala. at the uauasr niomou 
J.KxDoKcon, ana of th( lii[.i, la
at Flnnitogaburg, to aocomme. >to all_______
with Horaeo and Carriages to /:■. ,o any part of
Che State, at reuonable pricea.badlo kem hor- 
aei, which may be lelt wiUi him, to tte bast 
manae^r^ad at ihe loweai prlcsa.
IWC4foM dT elifr«r«09t.
TTATING snrchs*ed Ilia Liv-ry Stable* of Mr. 
n Robert Cooper, on Second itieot. In Maya- 
vitle, are Biting np Iho same to good order, and 
woold rcepcetfully lollclt a ihure of the pnbllo 






WAIL COACH for LexIngtoD, wUI Isate 
■UA MaysvUls. aotlll furthar ooUee, aaitv. at 
• A.M. {4„.ii,j M.i^LEY.
 
uaa any, SUbte to the plaee, and 
leavor to keep aa good Saddle and Bar- 
aniT backs to hire, aa caa
enable temu a ,  
rill ead   
ne*sbor*es, Bngglea 
be had, and at aa lew 1
F. M. WEEDON, 
ianSi THOS. JACKSON.
InrThomm Jackson r.1,1 continue* to carry 
OD Ibe buetneai of aboeing horaes, at uaua]. ii 
tbe rear af (heSuble.
rpHE firm betetefore exiattog nnder tbe____
1 orCutterkGiayit this day dltMdvedby 
mntnat conaeaL AU debts due to tha firm on 
to be paU to Hamilton Gray, and aU claiini a- 
l^netaald firm are tobe paid by aald Gray, who
HAMILTON GUAY. 
•yavlDa, Dae. 15,’46.
rpHB ■ndardifaafi. .tellaggitefal for past
and U^UOHS, and will give atrici attoj 
to any baalnMi entra-tod to hia care.
Tboaa whoowe ita lato firm of CuH.. - 
Grey, by Dole or olberwiae, which Ie due, will 
ooafer a greet favor by making payment at their
_ M,VMt MtVKtr
rrO*»P«eeBS In want of good black lak.wa 
1 would lay that we bars on basd sad keep
(eat for twenty-five years and to snisentHy ad­
mitted to bo superior to any bow In niu. 
jaa 6 CtH-LINB 4c BLATTERMAN.
10 de Slone Plpei;




July 19 MarkettL, betwaan Front fos*«*a,]
te.;?' si'iS s
em wbs was tha ertMo, will doweri-to-aalt
[aug33] COBURN fo REEDER.
INSURA^rCE AGAINST FIRES! 
rHB AREBfCAN FIRE INSUR­
ANCE COMPANY.
Ofice. JVb. 73, Walnut St„ Phihdelpkia, 
TNSURES Baildtogs, Fnmllum, MerchancBse 
X and iwoperty generally to tbe city or eoaa- 
tiy.agalnat lemor damage by lirea'thet parpelu- 
ally orfor limlledperiodi. Appllcatloue uddrett- 
ed to tha AgAt^^etMaally or by letter, will be
DUECTOls:
‘nramasAfi^ae, Patrick Bradv,
John Wehb, Jr., Joba F. Lewis.
FmaataD.Jmtar.&e. Sam’IC. Morten, rt-e»*f.
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent, 
aprl9 No. 16, Narkatel., MayaslTla.Ky




tea yeart,aad which has proven of tha bast 
qaaltts. For sate at the foweal market price, 




edfirem bla old itai.dto his new three itory fire­
proof brick aloro. oa Wall street, near tbe low- 
or landliw. wbera he to prepaiad to reaelve,
re^^te^vebtm •
nroiMUleMUmr
w « ® stlLLWELL.CiiyMlIla, Fab. IBlh. 1849.
PRESn AMRlTAls OP
200 PAOKAOB8 Of*
Qooen^ GImm. naa OUu Wan.
jast Rcrived and for Sale at Emtem pricaa—
Feh-Ith. fCitypansieeopy.) MarkelSt.
HLD BOURBON_19T BUa Bonrbea Whto. 
U key from one to tea Vrema aid la Stem and 
'ir^ b^ ^^^ARTUS, METCALFE 4 CO-
rpHlS long odabllshed Company, wl'lh tbe most 
X ainple means for tlw preteetien of Its Poll, 
clas, by ito Agent, canitoaea to Insure property
8«uIlBwta.an5L3tc?"^ * *
Bltoa win be taken ea the moat foveraUe 
I, and all elahni wlU ba llbanlly and prompt- 
iustod to this cliy.
JNO. P. DOBYNS. Agenb
.................. ;,Mayavfile,K;
Far tbe repstatloD of tbe above Com 
have the prtvU  ̂of reforriag to H. 
E*fi.,artUsaity. JNO.P.DOBYNS, agent
BDlv tcven vcurii and six inonllia, cured by 
le of this'I>aly tVoiiili-rfiil Mudivliie.
Tor'f, ‘K>q^ «/ m’cdel/Ait, \ llogj








mnnOit. ‘Ufter trarelme Ihrnu'h F.nuland I ^'aapcclfio ectloirts immc-ririr'-BiMl 'cbilafti 
tinltand, Ger/nn,i,* end France, ronfid/ing V,e \ «P®u >ba_ uUru(e.Bb,loraiiial ...usniei and Heal. 
m*»l enuseni pd.i/u'rinti*, end erpndinr for ■, mcula; rrstoring them 50 wi hi aiiUful n- nuto a* 
mcdhi'ttc, mrdieel Irtalnstnl endadritf. /ftfce ’*••• -of cBlIeliood or of yo;iil,, Suniiorleia, 
tlit>usanddoOars,T’tnri'rd\rilh his son fo tdw > and dm,JUto'ore IniuKsllarfit
HAHT’S yRnhr.lHI.EEXrUJIVT. ....... ... ..I.. ---- . ..YJ
Mx. W«. Saooas'a Lmra to Da. Hasr.—I 
have spent over throe Uioiiaaod dollnrs for mod- 
Ictne and medical attetidaiice. I wo* adviced to 
taken tour to Enrono wttli tihn.wljlch I did. I 
first vlsUod Englaad. I contulted Ihe most em- 
toeal phyaldaos Uiere in reapeet to lifi caie; 
they examined kim and preaerliied aikordiogly.- 
I rooalned there Ihrae months without perceir- 
lag anyohaags for the beltrr, which cortnic 
aboDl S3S0, pocketed by Iho phyalctona, and iKe 
moat that I received was their optoioa that my 
ou'a case woa hope'eas, euii
POSITIVELY INCURABLE, 
dingly left England, tnrvelled Ihreagh 
' '’ r and France, and retnmed
ma Bomrb^H.
Oi%£\ BARRELS of BonrbonWhIakey.ln 
£n3\j tooie, of various brands, among 
whUib are same choice brands of 9, 3,4, and 5 
yean old. For sale cbeapar then customary for 
Ihe age. JOHN B. M'ILVAIN.
Jaly95.1848.
C10CKB.—A tow dosen eanniry Sock* for sat 
O law by ART08, METCALFE 4 CO.
Tm Kenfucify llercliaRfs.
TT AVINO a very larga Rre praof store Im no­
il dtolaly eppoelte tbe stoun beat lamUag. aa 
are prepend to rwelva and forward any gc da 
ahlppedby way of Claeinnatl with dlap^ i_d 
apon the mast lavoishie lenas. Prompt all i- 
UoD wni alao be given to the eale of any k d 
^prodaetahlppedtoIhlemarket. BetogK’ • 
toeklnBS we tel aaaared we can reader mitof ,c 
tioB te eiUteat of ear aatlve Stole, aad woold
* J^B^’lLvan, Mayavnia. Ky. B B. Foasa- 
ila, Lexlagton. 8. Homa, DuvUle. Jxo. L. 
MooxB. F^nkfert. T. UcoaB, Oeergetowa.
"'"“‘‘’lasbPsiSjji.co,
Front at., bet. Mato and Sycamore,
1.9,’49. CiKODiaaTi, Ofaie.
J Our stock of Gneertoe la now large, 
articles naaally kept by Whole.
tee’*^Mra"to'ibis* oily, tad wiirUaai'd m
..Jaiid, Garmany________ _________ ___
>me In the month of November last, wiih mv 
DBtfar from beiug curedae when 1 left. 1 
wyeuredvertitoinent iuoneof Iho Now York 
p^.ate eoaelnded to try Hart’s Ve;glahle
of ao nuay eulet, eonie of twenty eod thirty 
year* slandlag, aad I eon asaora you I am not 
sorry I did to, as by (ho use ofHarl'a Vcgotoble 
Bxtnot alone, hearua rartored to
PERFECT HEALTH.
Hisnasea,wliieh watte for gone at te uafti 
him for boBineae, is entlnly^itorad, with tbe 
prospect now befocebimorllfe, heidth, aad aie- 
folaam. He it aow Sfi year* of age. and 97 
yeam6menlhaof thto time baa been afflicted 
with this moat dreadful ef diieeset. bat thauk 
God to new enjoying good health.
Now, air, faith without works I don't believe 
la. Tomy lahallbeevergralcfol toyon isone 
Uilag, andes I here eacleee yon one liaiidred 
dred doUan. I have nodoabt but yon will think 
this another and quite a dUTerent Ihlag. The 
debt of grtlliude I elill owe you, but please ae- 
oepi thto amount as intereat on tha debt to ad-
'“Jstoaed)^"""’ ’^'^JuAm’sECORE. 
Amolher RcMWkabtc €«u«.
Road Uit foUeseint rr.rl.j\ttle of Mr. If n. H. 
Firtellr.itfiieled vith Epitfnth Fils heenlv Ikre'r
i/rani Curtd by using Dr.iiarCs Vigeteile Ex-
To all whom It may concern.—I horeby cer­
tify, that I have been afflicted fornpwarils ef 
twenty three years with Epllentlo Fits. 
wonMbelmponihle for me to des^be Ih
Jretd, tba awful I Itateaymptomiafi
lEPLESS NIGHTS.
T and mind, which
rciuovBd. ■puiluuto wl.o h«t^‘'uMdtt.VTn*li 
Theorllplo ’hua trcalvud tho enoamlvma and 
Home it nc:tbe service of anv liiq;ilinr,) aava
apaedtiyeured. * perivciiy and.
A***i/’« Pile Ointwent:
towartantedtoenre. BO meiier hgw extrema
X7...ttesLfcr;---vt.te
atantly rafueded. But such a eoniingenry hat 
never hven known, nyri.e.first unane«4tefiU
appllcaiton of it Is yet CO be fonnd..O
. EDWARD barton; Seo’v.






in dlaeam wlueh it ia not pretended tt 
any effect on; but in Aalbrna, In iIm 
a i n of Tubercle* on the Lunja, In the 
SplUIng of Blood, In tbe traallnj of Ihe flesh, 
hnd tbe ftabblnaia tlimeof, end In Sie decay, las- 
sUoUo, Bud-wcakoi^sa af tbe body. It has been 
proven by a maas of tbe moat imlubltoble evl- 
doBCO, to be, a a^dy and uoalUve euro; while
It almoaVSirtwUytekmhy’lhewannth llim- 
phlegm, wblch is«raB%Tidr te ffl'tt of any otb^
Ih.v,tt-rmteteraugkto,v.ri. ,_________ _____________ ibnugb the a i-
out Stiigee of this dtoeoaa. from having Ibe al- 
toeka light, and for between, to aevora, and very 
fteoDwt. I have tried the nwdtelekntcr 
NUMER'IUS PH'YSIOIANS; 
in a srard, 1 have triad *beto^ a^
UMke?forw^to% mmnger Death^' fin 
latter efmartollty, (a end my mlaerynad con- 
foto. whtah ba* bean to me tolly a teafllettotht l ato.._ .
'*"rESTORED*TO ^AITH,
tibovelo.
YYBCE.VED and for lato at the H 
K Boaae of HUNTER 4 PHtSTI
laM etylea aad pattorDS, to which we Invito Ihe 
station *^‘^^j^j'’^g*^*^}YTTE^AN.
vrought In my appearanee, and congratulate me 
on my iMovery to haiHh. AH natnre 'to me 
wean n new aepeeti life bitherta eoemod te me 
Bgreat burden, bat now a bliwstng: and Imly I 
baveeaary maen to be thankful. A* It la
DR. UARTIB VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
S', r. teSf








Soto Ageetfor MayevlUe. 
c HUNTER 4 POE.
- .early, RBDMON * CO., 
-Slue Idck.-Ntehotu Conaiy. 
B.4E.W.TAYIA)R.
JOHN C. SNYDER. ’’ "■







Oni would Mtunlly thtnkllieold nw 
w» ia hit euf,, or bo would not haro 
hazarded euck an adrcatura aBonMtho 
Skeeit.
I ituL. Mr.
. , to oee Gen. Taylor. The Emtminr Mva 
> “agam ihanied God thai^ioaioL 
t., in the ton■ -g<ui> tn a t at ^ et rermlof the oppotily»B»rt-(«n»nn»rei oot l Ot 
:n«M: damnable Mexican war.
iio t od
to the
■iM let off*............. wui a* eeMplenoBri  law•d la lb* Dmr Fua. M the Mlewtaf im ,_________ _____________ „„
Fer eae H«a»ar twaim Uaea «ImMhm i •«*» Awhei of hie lightirini ntd other
#1 SO •wka, in front of ihe Aitoa office, in
aj «h# ereniDg."—iJayie, Eminrt,
- — Wonder if ihe-Aabee of Deapair” were
Tbo circumatancea were eononoriied bv 
L»o of Ib. .Jjia rttch.-
a young woman of re.»»aie «o- 
uone in the nonbem pan of tb State 
caiw here a short linw ainee anj orocu-






Tmtmtmr Wwrmimy. fefc. »». i,4».
^Tbew- Y. Pars^ ye eaM fcr a Ca««.
y«n to Ueaaw a oaadidaia fcr a
.. .US n uevuj






p ‘which teahcaa he 
rillc, leaving |ia wife
M wMjay in ear Mck af waada. 
M Fatnwra at O
npon the hope of ao’ 
. „ . . aa tolieepup a con*
('— egJtorioa of the queatioa in the ISuio. Thi. ,taw „
=='^^-' a£S;i=s£,Sffi S33S~^
anonMOOB WaMA. [•ineocipatornol thiac.ty are a!.« tolling — I ,-~‘'on iromthecoId
lotheaamestrain, and the ‘C.urior”.. wanimg Of ooo ClISKA
county. HeleabouMOyea»old.hea.y 
tot. dark hair, black eyea. heavy browa, 
d feet ten locbea high. Anyinformetion 
concerning him will bo thenkfully recaiv. 
ed by hia brother, B. Banon, Eaq.. Edi- 
tor of the Fon Du Lac Journal, Pon Du 
Lee, Wiaconsin.
hand, aiating that he woald be (era in
two cr threedava: but the hnabari hav ^I'cutooeato. end *7 Indiana, with 
waacompellod to throw heraairupon the ““
generosuy of the landlord, until ar- 
rival of hsrhuaband, whowaalookel for 
oeily. The amount due up w Moiilny.
WM three dollara. Thie insatiable and 
unfeeling man, finding the lady waa vitb- 
out that aaiall aunt, ordered her fron the 
bouaeaPercight-fall. Bwnga alrenge.
an-wiio-'j;.;;..... ,
lea gave nn unexpected blow to the reb- 
elapnthe lOlh inau by occupying aud* 
deiJy the Important town of Chikinconet,
"iSlwleDnau, and fT Indtona!^^*
iog. Her
rupiod by (be landlord, w!^ Wd 
upon her end conducted the helplam wo­
man to the Bfmnt. Wi.L ____T _
[hauitod.—Ion. Dm.
_ Cou«rgi,WK.B.J„BN,oM.rfViiginla, 
ta no more. He expired at Mobile terlv
<» the morninguf the 10th, after
Minten's cnanatctal CMInae
ns eeaim of stady paiaead m ^ tautotwa




i ulli.,.f mEuuu ‘n l*.»n»n .l u lii ,g l.  
-- . _ •»d lh.,„ .toliiion
l«|»™ u lU. cily, iMb Iwb favortU. 
upon it.
“Wo do not desire to see---------- the quettion
introduced into the con*
sneeouiii receive protection from thecotd 
rounds, met (bis unprotected to^u,■ vuMu>, inei lai
who related the •
Pbyntx & Pearce, hea taken cemmand of
mmmnmr Benton, and tluR bo nu
Wo always know that tha geatleman ‘he exe 
u naturallT aearnaim. hn» prew their a<
*'•••*“'-*!*•*««* dui uUvvw .uifd iiiv wa
win oi grauuai emancipaUMi into that 
inotrmneot; beniiuo wo fear that tbo an- 
rossing interest fait in the aubject-na 
the advocatee of emancipatioo,—might
prevent proper deliberation in ' *"**£
oibor.ubjw:is of vital imereat w 
monw«.lih. which ^ll nectMarily be
~ bUittJI, . cyaiw, tat tan, 
tamihulw Wta.eqit.bi by ctmi.
i« Eme. t> leta_i, „
pltawinten. tbs eitr werthy iwl ew
rflbTcitaSn"• *“”»• 
UdSeynttaJodgnofObbi.
Th. Cetatal u wsr .ttSitad St, 
*« ptwlnti., tad ta tqtdt, i. bU pod 
hot ta n. tanry to bta him fata 
tbo ootp SttortS, ooroMbdon.
=rorroT£;"s'Srs;*
to reg^te this
tp.boTr.;3S,rb.?tJLv.t"= •» i«“»». ™u,„' "S'S
r w laruwr parueatin aaanm a lies i
“Aa money is the root of all evil, if we
^llSV dtai. kn nlMww ________ -
pi“pS®s-a
trial of skill at Cincinoad. on Wednes- 
The wager waa fifty dol. 
to^ firerien^S^ Thtp^mclhi^
IWf^ and 6i inchea-tho Oeoiso 




TbE MBBtlM to Itoon.
,s fwi-nA. •hwld like to aear,Rifled. Privataodn-
our meaning) than tbow ^
ThaODeSim «in Protocol
-tathtn, hi't. .„j
MujUe mare^ nM—notbiog etae •«
mJl “*•*
wbTXVtoit,:!o"&lV
Bit hint ogtai, Cobiod, P dtaomo it
luttotwMbraci^ their viewa oc the mb. 
•maiKipntien. in Keutuehy.^Mi  ntucky.
- nre fur .more Uberni 
pwhaps, eonvey
•tend pur City P I DoiiAiSa—We undei
Mj», hdtd. Wb,™ i, dt. noo tb p,
nbitatta .w-ftTl^jl'i.c'!;^
______________‘hm,Dm,
Y’J* “iW from New
Tork on Saturday, tor Pknama and San 
Fntnonco, with lOOpnotipn.
- MW uunuio V/Ouner, dau
.otaiiVitMi:'^^ “STta
oiicuiais nu«T la COUCHS tiid CCIIVI kn.sSssSi
th. vnutaSi™
over, for I 
«. W«
oompanted bv CtJoniuiinn
I do not ----------
whilst ncSiJin/fl;;;^,^;
daily paper, which is efvarietyinour
a looks at the'
B™^»b,T:‘i.“ta..»„.. 
n»y. d.PdtdMt,intt,bota,tw.ta
eveiTday. To bmIw m Jar ihaiTBre.
.....tata aiMfut lo DO formed 
. -ta tata. however at present deem it 
diat measure. Bui 
wo ^ deem it mdi^naoJe to instoi up- 
op the maenion ofa elauM in the New 
(^atiiution, by which the n«q,ie will b.
|SSy'‘S?^^ri
'«»! to bo pf e&otual as If original-
•finer ea . here is toe
toturea. If ihii ia w pay for that dimr, 
■ to»-p«yore invited to
We beli
roB Vd4i,iFoaHUf~£x-Goveroor Slien 
non, of Ohio arrived in Bnitimore on Fri
wlieve this is--------honor of Oen.rf tbo nttay t wo MII.VO tbi. U
PMWO through this eny—wiihoui vmla. 
ting the Sa&eth eithSr-the Conncil
>7^"toy4i^"“«,-,-T±
hly go by the way of B 
F b CauFoiHU
p«rty of twenty men,. 
> New York on toe toUf "fSlui.tt
Gov.
wog.ta taw. ,ta>.o uuue 1
Mked. But it via alt





on accouDsMunt to be^idered wholly
On the coo!>«»■ to o.uUt tbV.i;^i„7'ESjL7
rri:-j;,o7.riSrr^^
opo. b.,itwio.oltttin Wbloh' It itaUta „po, siyii',”




in a umiiar degree as a olfg 
new Conatituiion, and would* 
dan^rthechancei ofitat 
by tha people. Beridea.ii 
t'eabletoadoptaCoiiaUtut




Gen. Taylor wlton hook eontaming too 
and tbo coostiiuiioii. Tbo^i
«trt for that oeSriyUm^rTMli^^
Lam. Dm.
KTWhen the «r.a_______ _
*"• Wtotoer.
••wui an entertainiiMinL liwy made 
tribotita. tad p„ , diota,.' 1, 
oertcioed that toe e-
taSliLil’lS I r . •*-h*‘-“ ___ .ta
biwija ri t t n ^Vv! 
Mr. Bobinaon officiuod on the 
Hoanidoft^beok:
™~;,7 ^ “taut •sfio. Two
geot emen applied to the Councilfor thie 
small sum, and ana told that ibe Council
sow. sad his
WchSmbtom!
» OTjIunday, hanng been elected Free-
Sr.'>'„x.idte;£.“ix•dOO .of Wbiob „ oodowt.Xo-T, pyfc,.d^r»tai:t"ii'".x™si:
head. WearegladtofiodtoaitoiaEi 
d aa a downright robbery of
ItisintCDded
trace many i«s<r 
of oaerod hiatory,
u^»  HO slight tokonof ihetr 
tor 0 mu in whom lift they
H-uure to the horoH 
rbom God cnlM. nn-
«p< . if i , if it wore prac- 
•dopi 0 Coostit i m contamiiw 
oed iHervatian r.f ihp ripht^
hot ta ta.™ ott, (ita*, But,
Ibumbwlta lUMta lodothtaii,.’ 
joittco In tbo tanubo .lldd»m tio, to 
dorrogato froa tko true menta of ihair 
toori eicolIoH papH. w. efcoorfiiBv 
gW“ tlmm to. boMfit of tha 4^11? 
which they havonoda above, ami mtdnsaa
theHmeubatogiruT^






It IS not ear iqraHon; then, that tbo ro- 
solutiono adot^ by tbo meeting In Mn-
yl^.i?^i^?_. 'ta"«lge«ioM
foi^M.” ..y^i 
“Ud Botiil) torn,”mr -StoTtotar.
,tatothe field of ■gtol^''
The whole addrm ia in toe himSir m Boareie h m
Mt-gy-^S-n-tM
t^emM rmpect tor tha constitutton.^
oo^to U.*«,o.||y iJiSStald tad
J.^ .od Jtato. K. n>lk lofo. 
puwl. oo tbo s.bbub d.y, tad 
i^ototataoutitoitbor. Tboyooly
=innnulj".J '* “* Tire iiwaneDUeB of CobbItt MskHbW. re 
!T«“torw.y ia tbs bsm RiUrB Job iS!^
uy* Coleridge, “ia like
dtad.ujta lid [li tfijoji .STi.£
Gita „.y bodrtlW lib, tnot.1 by
d^rbi-sLt'rs'SL^s
in lurpentiM.
of that city. ‘
Pmcmmk
ren CiMtolmg BOM Pto. I. 
SIMON MErERis.aa>sHl.MhaHwidia :
wilinionq bot thl. montUiig piny pny 
Stay, bovo otalon Ibrf llpii'hid; 
ib.ifv.l.pwclleo..-Ita. IkZcTM.
mmmwimm. Hals. tU aaaUUaa- —^iasssssi




Of G1 ita putago. . yonii 
lifa, ibere ta none m Irymg, ao aotemn 
or j^mpm,|«| wHh ao much earnew’
ttaZlu" "
-Jl^ftb. i3tb,ttoti lb.^'rf-. 





tiM aaeiant town of SI
d>iiiuug mu addrener proHnlod unon 
tlmmioesai of Ja^ j, ^wh ^ fSH
< ei t t  f hrewthorv. wia^






n « .. ®- 8T1LLWELL.CiiyHiIia, Feb. ifith, m».
PBIiSU AKKirsI, «raoo FAOXAGaB OF
Qam OteM. aad CkteB Wan.
MaymlUa.ltoa.t. 1M9.I3m«
. ^€mHk90l.
Prkb 7ih, a aalyaOdsd.JAMES WBIC*.Cityp^mp,.)
A. KSJ^'Esf^'titfcr^ijr






Mtrick were presenicd. 
Afier tom nnimponu
P«b. C4. 
to of Mr. Fiu-
The OAera) Appmpnnion oui wu 
takin up an<i diaeoaaed at great leogih.
» Hr. Walker qMka till adjnurameni in
?____.. k:.---------J----------_ ________________- n a»ii - , , -----------------fawof hil anwaduwat providing a (ero- 
porary government for ibe naw Temio-
I to print forty
tiwd copioa ol the Punni Office rts
'TJbllpS^iKfcrltodt.inln; of 
lha avrams laodt in the Slat* of Loniai.
Mr. Vinton Ibe Houaa 
remivad itaelf into a Committee of tbe 
WlMla.and took up the Poeioffiee bill, 
a^thedetel^ wa^roughi
n«r. «l prtoe. «* le« m elmriM in CloclBont— 
They have aaeared iheMrrteei of Mr. Wbit. 
maHea. a (enUentn ohe le hlahiv reeaiaaend. 
•d n taeiperieneed eiid loptrier Binder.
reameat ell peieena viebini t. have 
iMk^Dd or rebannd. to oead thea tn. endlaoe , t n * o,
w, pl  ̂ooreelvoo that no effort AnU ha •-“•7c,!a,“rrR£*™M*N.
dee.11,1 EagieBull(lliigi.8BttoH.M.,MoyiTUIa.
thar 1.1 naa. ^a ralMnea of whteh^ll b 
--------------. ---|ho.akBoonio b4aio.teomr.-RSd
tor the ^tefof
Spt. sort Aoon} exBhlaed o» oo porfaedy to ro-
«?p‘>y--
iretMon 
paw, TU; Hor- 
.Tart, 0.,An-
new edition
.L.Bnek’0 Hynx, taraa nnd mril.
Hyinno for the Sfotbadbd Chnreh Soalh. 
Broohytorian Hymna. A larira lot of varion
>0 acld-He niwnwiaiam m madteina not hiUnrta
Ip tome if tho highort modieal anlfaoriUoo In 
IhU country, among vfalebntathe Berfcdiiie
BVH?iB.a9SrACO
C^*^NIA, Ita Hiitery, Cllmole, Soil 
Tbe Forfoiy, a Novd, ^ ien^
OUo La
CoLnwBOB, Fab- Mth.
Pnrmaiit tt a joint reeolutiMi the Sen­
ate and Houaa inet in convention thia af> 
teraoon lor tbe pnrpose of making cer­
tain eleciiona.
ASSOaATE JUDGES.
Hamilton County—Bobert Moore re- 
eeivad 60 votee, Thomae 8miUi4l,Sam- 
aeiLa»ta«.blenka2. Moore olecird.
MMkIagBiu oouQiy—Jac(d> B. Spring.
erelocted.
a.SX.KJ’IS;
---------- a—John C. My«ro.
UB.
rimrM r i wt Bon ***
Groat Hngarty Dtamond. Thaek»^
Caotleo In the Air, Hra. Go^
I Lnzoioie, i...w.tcv iH ua IR, inra. o nAngola m ortho Hfe ofa beantT. 
Kate Clarindea or Niemoancy^n 'Jm wild-
. erneia. By Bewmll
MaryB.noa.ataleefMaiioboMor life. 
Me^in of a Pliyeieiia. ^ Dnmai..oemoui 01 a rn^
SaiTsS",“'VS2:
Graham’a Malaeloe forFobmary.
Women of (he Revolution. Mie. EUii.
on ShS’teitrri'sll, Sj- aric^sr--’'
Dr Dnrbin’eOboefvadoMlo tho Bagl and
1 dmidant In ne ki l 
It* fomolahanbaon pablUind I.
tj^7S:JS!nS^ker.





N. Y., and alao in manueerint to a lane part af 
tho modlaal fwoliy of lha tfolled Stafea..• .MVkW., oud l
ThealtenUen of 
aollcilad too ll ilo   lh)aprapanUon.aod ItUeoiiadonlly 
belî  It will commend Itaelf to their fevor ami 
--------- having bean fonnd an lavalaaMekoMBMuco, nniu s e l o o in lo  
remedy In iraaUog the mo« ohoUnalo iw well ae 
niUderforme of pnlmoairy dieeaea.
Prepared by Jainet C. Ayer, Lowell.
Sow ^Crnggimand -
In the hortiien. MWdl.
r--—1. 1^9. *Mayorille, Feb.
All the officere ulecled are dentoerals. 
axcept Mr. Day. who is a freesoiler.
~rimPhtBbiiigir
Feb. 24(h, P. M.
The rtver ia rising with 4 feei 3 inches 
water in the ehennel. h has been rain-
Kew Livery Stable..—- —
weifollyWOULD
their frlendajind the poblie
m m n i it ­
ing most of theday. Navigation is fully 
iwimed. The regular pocket for Cio- 
dnaalilena; 10 o’clock this morning.
aneUMiUxUt ,
February 86—P. M.r o se --------
Flour, sdes 300 bbris at 83,76. Pro- 
vaiMB, aaale of SOfiGO lbs Shoul
bulk.« Sic. WhWky.the market IrlS 
nlher dull lo-day. sales of 84 bbls from 
Tiver at 16|c. Groceriee, not much do.r»TB log ur  
iDg. Sugar.salenof 12 hbds good fair 
ai6c. Molas8ea,aaleaof ISObrlsN.O,
at 86c. Codne, aalee of 30 sacks fair Dio 
at 7c. Cheew, tales of 60 boxes good at 
6e. Fuli,BBleiof lObrit No 8 Muker-
roBehee,^Bgi.l«.,>U:.. which will be el ell tlM 
for the eceommodation of the pabUc. and 
fired up on Oriental Ev: uic prlnciplee.
o ra By r. igginsa a Apv....3A,BBiierwy
N.Gik:«, Moreellos, Agent fwtfe^M of 
New York and Ohio. For nte by
MeymlU.
PAN any other medicine bo pointed oat that 
U bos nutalned ite repnUUon—that her In- 
creaaed in ihe coafidenca of Uw pnbUe ia an 
qeual propoctionT '
u'i.7£s;rA7sy“"‘JL2",=i
aim lo the r/hole eommnnitr In whleh Ihe 
Hoq.lt.lt are dlnoted! No Ship F,
rumr.
which ledolred
ipod SUli-bonm ..m. o. ih. taml. £d 




TCcipooni of Maeliiuery a<
Saw or Flouring Hilli, at----------- -------------------
and at pri^ ao low m the aamo deacrlpUon of
Ibolera, world bn'aiwmwr 
Jtn BreDdreth's FUlo vlgomnaly rmortrd to
........................— ■ ...........................................
rir7.'r,Si'.a7£fiEi;
varioB. Botier.. ..d .1..., ,uj, , punj ,«oif•
And Ship Ferei. and fevon of an infli________
or of a typhoid chaieeter wenid be found oqai 
ly under Uiolr .mwerful eontrol. While infiiOUBUBI nuil u- 
■noll pus. ro^ea, oi^et forar, and ell
•^7; u . “*•“ delht»,lo
odded meny imeful Tablrennd feiian
"/.rs" ' COLUNSfitBLATTERMAN.
oc. cL.i[i,B i t i luoris n g i 
•» *t $t. 10 half dodo at •4.86.
FRESH ARRIVAL OF
JEWELRY
“" s"' *»Uo*-ini, v:t:
i^old i  ̂Silver peient lever, daplea, lapiae.
whofoelditpoeed io^trontae him. Hie work 
ehall be done with nutnom and dispofeb. and 
wur^led to be of ll.e bert. £veT«»st^
Ooldgurd,fobeBd veet 0l„a.; Sal. ,«i
■d surer Sleeve end Wain Hi
w Ma. awiu. ue
--------------on it net give_____ _ _ „
funded. Country nnd City eniMom ealloltod, 
and work dona '-------’ -
Hi
tes.^s's,™ •'
^oodpoInladCeld Feao. with and wUh- 
h «ew 1.^ more complete, tK.S s;:AZ':Ei?s.httan,
Md  ̂«n to mU et the lowen poml
tv hem et heme mneb ef IhTt^ whkhh^m. 
tofomhug..o t. CtMinnatl mW other l.rgo 






Awfrrs ia Boekt, Favor. Slati.marf and«7 L, ^-gpe , oMtir>aerp
Fo^ Arlicita, Wnt tide of 




TI/X have jnet received inetfaer enlandld t>- 
*Fe7."?5.”*'cOLLtN8 A 3LATTERMAN.
rrcity and country Smithing in ganm 
daw here, tow tor eaah, or on n credit 
to punctual ciutonun. B.B1WOK8.us emar^ M HOOKS.^
Al.MMl,. Pk..!.. ____... 1 ..opmiie Cberim Phtoler'-a Lumber yerd,’ tbe 
eiibeerilwr ie nen’ prepered to eoconunodala ell
«, rBeunieuHii ana dropey, aao too vanoae 
forma of long dlance, ao inodiciae it capable of 






. ABTCa. ■BffCAm *43«. 
TTHOLEBALB grocers an» COMMB. 
^SION MRCHAKTO. MoysvllU. kT
. ___________ J. a a JACOBS.
April C6,1S48
kmoitew. WeodSerewf
wiuca wo onereaientiomotsat oi 
erae) low nrieei.




or before epaaed ia the Chy, and
.anil.'wUhtha^dii^
— .fearrioft.
Onr eteek eonalals la part m foUewij 
Table aadPecket Cutlnryi 
Bcieaortand Rareii:




M wSSS ».-■ ,Ulk I. 5 t.
thm, miy other ohum or ,*oiw 
F^eoiUfiale. mni roferencooww hondbillo. 




____ FriakfoiB. F. JOHN 
A.G.HONN, ' if ri.
novlS.lB46. Lo«lwlUe.Ky.
A^^SON*&^CO.. hove 
^ w^tod* eommedloue eddlUon to Ihe H«d- 
war* Honco ef Coburn tt Reeder, oa Meiket 
stw  ̂inMayavtlle, when they will nlwaye hive
17.WxsjrJf-„DV.r-
Loeke.Lnieben, BBtn. BnusnadBerewni 
. Leg,Tnee.Brenst. Beek, Heitor. Dog and 
fth ChidMj Tneki, Bnde and SpaiablNi
Horae Cnide. Ctury Combi, and Braabw: 
MekMVBV KeeheenA Cnttain PiaO-ahepny nobnand i ei 
Bmmcn<fBell.MetalKeUlm.Celfea Mlllit 
Aroe, Hateheta, Bummera, fee., fee., fee. 
_ TwBtoMlen.
We are reeelving an addition to enr Sleek ef 
.and will sBIse
to ifeTr and Store hemp for tnoii at desire to <m. 
ployibemlnthlaaorTTeo. Tbe doom and win. 
d<>wu of the bona, are sand with plate iron 
whUetbofhuaeoofbetb.aroeiMefoalM moUl. 
Roof whleh la of Tio. will bo fioltood by 
, I Ibe epplkatton nf two eeato of metalie palnfe
Tw Ctorpemtrum]
W. beve now an ontiro Stock efTnels ef
Uaysvllle, Fob. 19, *49.
SlUlwvIl feCo.re 
Mm, letfalodaydl LUMBER!!
. th to E ^
Ihe worth of hi. meney, and---------
>1 f a the merry wUI be ro.
Bu l
lu unE n e le order. 
ayevUle.Jao.9, <849.
MY fetenda end Ihe pabiie are inform-
____ Jewo?iJy,*sl^S’ptoL%a5r^!|
fee., from t ront to Seeend otroei, one door be-
ebtli eon.ina.le keep, .large uri varieurTteek 
















_ John Welah, Jr., John r. Lewie.John F. Le La
CafFMi Jmils






MaycrUta, Jan. S, 1849.—UanlTtf.]
meninoMiMllia Oily CauneU ef tbeCit
««sastm’« rtuetii Biedtt
fTHIS NE PLUS ULTRA Imprevemm 
X now been ianaeaboaltwe yeBre,and' 
le preferred to aU ether BefeI* " '"JJJJ™' " “* coaeteane.









HfUt. tomanufeetareandaeiribaartfeto. A>bli ' intnre'ind'e j 
there era^e^^i artfolei and
------nine the iron ptatee, oa whleh.TT'iha
I5jnea».*b.,ethe nmmi.i to 
over $40. and Inenrinee It eflb^ fer wvra
«l^>« »f Omai.
MS/M
900,UW m OP BOABBOi 
900,000 OHINOIsBOt
1 paUle that hdTSevHuua lelef Bearfand
meaefthlteemmnnlty. Oewlllipareae pal 
tog  ̂eallt. entMheUen, and wiU mB ae lew
JloysfUle. Jmi. n, 1949-dfewlf.
Uof Far rtaiForuiat
>~s’o tale, eilnetad oa Limecione Sl _
■ ft. MADDOX, Agent.
dee'iV48 SrTUS, METCALFE fc CO.
Stanawr and PaJl trade.
WE mgtod to be able at eo early a period, to 
vf iafenu our entomar* end tlie pnbllc gen-
md* In bmm Ik.i- b™.™ n... .>^r
ruam.
Apittl 19,1949.
lowing ce^eotafrem CnU^nndM «R 
known In Fittobugb and the Warn,__ .. .
Jam IB. WO.B._MeILV,
'UhCatSton’e FMntFa^iSWs.^ 
X eome enperlerte any fiMaaiap 
w« are eeguntod
Rleke will be taken on tba meat fevnnUe 




eonrtder tho a—  ____ _ ™
with whleh m a gHtonto  
Jameo Lemon Jaha M'Growm m indobtod. oUhor on M rwi-eotod tomnko
dteoaoWlba
Bolialoopi
«d oirool, near Dr. Dunbarfo Offia.
New naelc.
A DolorNowMaric.jaal.™™y^^,.y_ 
Aby [fabl5] COLLINS feBLATTERMAN
■pRYAN^'fSl^NSStfllli
Anne of Aaalctoi 









fijkelTkSSSto®****"  ̂Appamlanaml Gun
Unebants. Meehanlet andolhere hs wQI eat- 
marl'--- 
ivene 






jaa 29. ■49.-3w. P. A CLAYBROOK.
JUmynUU Marble IVii-sf/
A LL IhM who hare pnrchaied LoU In Ihe
^ —r Pl>ieimfea mmfe eto^ ■ to«bto.Tom!w,^'rBVeSMDe*{>ut''un
0'?Z’“cSi KS'r'isr?au''
BafeDtiy.H.ra.mm.a.l!wCoi^ ^rtermlnni noUo be onld.ne
kUvlK pwehsMd fevv4r fe' UdSlf, aad in
•ret h^ wnmenew aUf to tear swk Is.
BB ___t__________ _ _ «
etJICM.
11Q Dee. ef Staamea.*, Mau*s and WbUsfo
For ilale.
A WARRANT fer 160 Acraa of Zend.
,^0UW8!fc:ttATr^^
Ckmim VNew.Ll-Lssur-TT—
wmimi....„B ,™, .......... „,B.„;.uou ,
TEW ART.
Wbiakey, fmin S to 7 
LMILTON CRAY.
P»r aiUe M> Rent.
PWr m Term or Veare.— ------------- -- ti, ^fpra MbaerlW effete for ^e hie veluaUe
he SSJS*S?U'T^;glSt‘’woi??'oS 
$116. The iiuprovomanu eenaM of a 6m 
dwalHatkaMa, nowand oleguiUy finlrhod, eon.
55S2h;»'S!i«.'^eK::S:ffi
—.— E-— fen,fee. There U a fine gar- 
IgUy Impievad, eoalainlng ova-
af gaidea bntt The poMde are
S^ee^wlth^ll^tr^^of mryj^mtlpllan^ 
IL^OIMMnT^'
fi ACRCD MOU]fTAlllB..uk ^ap morn M
I Fferm flBP>9»let
#«9T«lli( SaaF STOBE
(M Ho Old Stand ef W. W. Larnsr.)
■“ ^ferftet tlreel.
. fe. poblie'that ha^
ttnaa to pemevU the buelrnm In all Ito vart--
moial amarWo^t^tSoOTS^SHOEa!̂




Ne«r Bookm f nM RecHTCd,
BVH. H.COX &CO
QA^UFORNIA. lU Uiitoiy, Clhwig, Soil
The K0V7. * No»el. ^
Praile Klover, Beiiaolt
r.rew Hngorty DiamoaA. Thockony
CaitiM ia ttia Air, Mra. Hare.
AnKelo Luxniore, ortlio lire •rabcaoty. 
Rate Claiiudon or Klerooiancy in (he wild-
a tala of MaMary Barton, 1____ __
Mamolra of a Phyaielto. 
Hoke and CoDaIn, 
Madical SlndoDl in I 
Graham'a Ma&zl 
Woiaan of tha Re 
Oratora ofFtaoea
Poirer of the Folpit,















Editetl by Sank J. Hale. Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. G^.
AS It is iho object of ever>- oae to set 
ilie moM for (heirmooey, and to combroe 
10 the purebaae of ao article beauty and 
f^l worih, perhajM it would be well for 
the BuWie to see Godeg’s January JVo. 
which will be ready in a few days, before 
they subscribe to any other lOBgazioe 
As pocs the January No. so goes the year 
It will be beyond doubt the richest No. 
of a nisgaane ever published, and could 
not be got up for B1 instead of 85 cents, 




TO THE CmZBNS OP 
TBIS OBBAT * OLOBiOVS UmOlT.
riAIf say other aiadlcins be pointed ont that 
V ha. aniWaad fta rep itatlos-that haa la- 
creaMd In tha eonadaBca of the puUle la nn
rL’3HriK‘:'.':ruJy:;Ti
IheirgeaanI adenllon In the puUle Qaapitata. 
What t.hMDc this wonid ba to thepMr, and
alao
Hear
i»« 1' uja wnoio coDmaally In U....U ,..v
.lo pll diare ailuatadi No Ship Paver wostd 
long nmaJn to poiaon our atmoapbere with ita 
noxiouaezfaalations! No malady—no, natevon 
Cholera, wenid be of a dnngeroot chanclnr 
—-e Brandretli't Fllla vlfptroaaly reaortad to 
in the fi^nt of Its aymptoma were pereelred. 
ad favenof ■- ' "
ocrotio rankn, to those grea 
National Policy which it is
Enropo.
Alpa and tha Rhine bv Ifradly.
Macaiiluv a Ulatory of Enolaad.
MayRille, Fob. 1, lbd9.
HTMn~BObsB.
fTAB Paalmiat with aiipplrinrm, a 
J. Back's Ilyina, large and ainall.
Uymiia for the Melliodist Church Sonth. 
Preabyterinu Ilyiiioa. A large lot of vurlana 
•ir.n and putrona, rcceiTed nnd Tor anle by 
Feb. 15r COLLINS tBLATTERMAN.
Lewis CoLuss. O. W. BLamuan.
coi'riNS
Dealrrt in Boots. Paper, Slailonery and 
Fanry .dr/ic?r». Trrsl side of 
SuUon Si., near the Fiver, 
MAYSVILLE,KT.
_N8 having diapoaei. ..
...• M, uut.i\ otora to Ilia aoD-in-law.
W. BLATTERMAN, the bualneai will ha 
toi^ eondueW nmlar tha firm af Collin 
ntiimed from a N<
ARTICLES BY r-B MOST APPROVED 
given by others. of rhenmatlam and
TJliSEMBELUSHMENTSARERICH.
The Dawn of Love, a splendid Mez-
—;inio, by Wallers, acknowledged 
best Mi-zzuitnl engraver imho cou 
Tableaux of Life, engraved by 
er, a combinaiiun of Lino, Sti|i|i 
Mezzoiinlo.
-TER l aa reaf- 
elad e ua &, 
1. Tha aanior partner haa recenlly 
mlii ed fro  a ortliemand Enatorn four, dur­
ing which he attended the onnaually larva aalaa 
at Booka, Paper, Statiooerr. aud fancy Arll- 
In Bolton. New York 
and Phlladelphlo. Urge purchaaea were made.' Lar o (l ii a n  
at llicee aniei. aa well ae at the h*»t Hoam, for 
cash only, and on most advantaveoua larma. 
They era cnul>led, coiiaaguonlly, to olTor 10 Mcr- 
ehanu, ‘laaohari, and olhera, an oztanaive aa- 
■orfmant of Sci.ool, Theological, 7^w, Medicalm ut.ic a u ic n—.............. _.. o l. ,
aadMieeellanaons booka; Cop and Utter pap-r.
can bepiirehaacd. forcaah.or on time to pane- 
tnal coMomara. ThacalaliUahmcnt hna recent- 
ly bnan aoiargod and the fueilitiei for doing hq- 
alneea greatly liieraaead; therefore, they invite 
purehaaen to call nud czamlnu Ibclr atock and 
prieca [Nov. i.lddti.]
TERMS:—single] 














* i.u Forgery, a' laat.
The eiifa ofJohn Nawlaud .MaFett; 
TheHauulad raaii.by Dickena; Jt 
adhy COl------
Fah. 13, '49. ^IKS ^^LA-TT^RMAN,'^' Sutton Sliecl.
o e u o ntry.
---------by Tuck.
<i|i|’lc and
ju zoM ia  coniBining toiirominct en- 
gfnvmgs and pnttcros of 22 differenikiads
■DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored Flower I'lato, de- 
Kill*'^ Tucker and engraved by
Model Cottngea, engraved ou steel and 
colored. .
An F^quostrian Fashion Plotr, colored, 
which in itself, is a lino and stipple en-
* -Buftcr is Riz.” one of the American 
characteristics designed by Crooma.
Engraved Cover. “The Seasons," 
containing four distinct engravings.
Music printed sepcratoly on timed pn-
Crotcboi Work for Ladles, with engra-
&|ucstrianism, do., do., do.
Hcallli and Beauty, do., do., do. 
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contain
A^SkipFaver, an fOTe luiiiflaiamalary, 
or of a (ypboid chorocler would ba found vquul- 
ly under their powerful eostrol. While isflu- 
anu, email pox. matalet. icarlal fhvar, and oil 
lha dtonasM of clitldivn would be aFaIrt requir-
aa otl ra M  dropay, aid the rarto^
more to the recovmy of hmlth.
_ BRAN^RETH-SPILLSareeotd, wtth f
TpiSsSHSli—B«, Grrmantowii; D. K. Browning. Firi 
J- Adama, RU. Camel, and A. Bo>
DEMO CR ATtC RE VIE W.
GEBATtY tEBOCBB YStCB—FEOM «5 TO «3 
PBB AKInjW.
PROSPECTUS or THE *3Z> POL.
IN commencing tho twenty-eecond 
Volume of tho Review, we Lve to 
acknowledge the oootinuoDce of a liberal 
ofMemht*” l'""®f‘J|» public and
m theDem-




AN ANODYNE EXPECTORAN r,prepam,t 
a on lha .tew plan of combining the iMlulad
painty of rental cFrcl braarpaaaing onv 
ther in saa. Tim aubetoneo of which It to 
eompoord ar t ihoae known to bo moit rolled on
«m, ot Pot., Hyd^yanlo Acid, Sacchartim,
elasaaeompoaml of/repeemaa,,./fydrocyaa- 
la acld-4 draibatatam Is medicine not hlltiertei
-. cAViuiigpreaiacntial olccii
under eircumstsuces of more grave 
poruncem our inetitulions than have 
ooroccurred inonr national history. It 
s therefore of the highest consequonco 
that (ho great questions wliich shake the 
union to its centre, should be discussed 
with calmness, laboriously inveatignted 
andcleorlyundorslood. WhilethoDcm- 
oerntic ,u.riy is apparently split into sever- 
al iilvis.ons through the very success 
which has caused it to triumph in the 
viiidicaijon of old issues until new ones 
have become necessary, the gmol demo- 
wa to heart of the notfon Lgats in unison
r T IT ™ '■■"'I’'"’
'’"'f '”'"8 J*"!. ”«■!
.loly md
commuted to us. Although a ‘'thousand 
"•>nenitions” are not looking down upon 
Irom the crests of the Alleghanies no
CangresstoM/, ami Zit-
propose a new pubitention. To deserve
d!srer4!:i.%s.Sr„'-
,»d n«klng ite Glob. ih.'oIBci.l 
register, they intend to add prampiiuide 
hos hithertoW;^mcn. 
d^ the work. They will pnblish a Daily





uiooe periodically as heretofore emhnd
sti=oi<^r.rar;r
the sheet of the didU
desigoed logatborihei-uyiB wu .0 ine  m  news fiC’^ll quar- 
U w, and complete the eontesl by drawing 
from every source thnt may beo,- most in- 
lorest among literary novelties, and of




tvill l^consulted^nnd, it is hoped
ndvantagcously ust 
espi-cially on topicsI topic, connecl^‘wiir4n- 
be obtained from the most
mmBan inlolligeni people. ’ “ 
wiihslanding the wte__ _
intry**"*
rehidoo'r ioformaiiot* nrramus“men?ih 
be under tho chaTje
Thorengressionaldepaiimentaand
buainoss of the paper will be under the 
managomont of John C. Rives. The 
public aro familiar with Blai 
connected with the 
Mr. Pickett
llairds Rivesns .....t'
tprasi. In introducing •
"‘u "* ‘be coooern, they
w.II be allowed to say a few wordsofhiim beloi 
He IS p gentleman favorably known to tho' *
covemmeni. for thetal-ntand ' ’
---------3. ay .____ ________ _
12 separate and distinct engravings 
steel, besides some twenty others.
- No.26.w.*oceei5. Five 
—- .... a.u,, r, or Five Copies of 
any month, 81.
LADrJrooK^l];'i„rgS^^
than any other monthly, and the LADY'S 
)LL.\R NEWSPAPER, published 
- ICO a month, which contains as much 
rcailitig nsanv of the threedol'ar period- 
teals of the day, making throe publica­
tions in one month—or tf the subscriber 
prefers tho following splendid engravings 
to the Lady’s Dollar News..p.per, Al­
though wo would not advise it! as eugra-





Bookatcrv.and are^now prepa. 
Jobs 111 (he best alyls and most
nu nu u Iiui ur 11. e  
vings cannot be sent through the mail 
without being crushed or ermod.) we will
•cud tho beiuitiful pir* ---------- -•
Ns
most untiring cne^y 
State, and can
rnuch good sertiee as any olb^'^d2ri “
thcpenodofiuwiatcnce:
......
f-vI against the foul calumnies and ssdcm
Guuiiueace, navinj 
remedy in imlinglu wa. ufr uie iniiec ou
old Lv Druftflato and Apotho 
nlhe Northern, Middle, andE
Bd ilaeirio their favor and..-wirau i ii l ui l n  
inti t>««o found ao Invaluable 




(lie Brtltoh American Prevlneee, and in toms of
New York------------ . „
J.W. JOHNS', V,, 
Msysville, Dec. 18,1848^610.
snoo Am^ny, I am prepared to receivs p?^
4cry. sen ili tin latit contaioing
uccrodedlovtubilih. porlruitsbf llfirriel ew ill.Fannv Foi 
nneeiion with Oielr ter. Mrs. Siewori, Mra. Ann H, Jud'
UK tbc 
res-
.r 141. EJ, „ ,b.
the. vlt:
Gold and Silver patent lever, duplex, lapioe,
Splendid enameled pain 













__ of the ]
J» FRESH arrival OF , P*“«ps to each c i er.
S,;-i-5SS SsS'Sir ■ *•
Sepulchre, __________
we pledge ourwive. that no oFertaludl be apor- any th e  M ey's or Mias Pick- 
Oft ARn’V i. nw ?• *«»  .
yean or longer, only one hilfUie amount iaaali
n copies of 
> ttob sub-
._____ .crTodl^'
........ I  l  oi ting B.______
W d Ruh RSa^, aud F.tw.
Gold and Silver Sleeve and TValat Buel
•i ocaia ana 
IGanllemen. 
t Plnsi Ilia- 
..... H. .
FalJt ueklaa; a 
.Earning. «>f
pud pointed Cold Peni, with and with-
to i 
Urge and magnificent v 
Pina and E  R gs
Oinmond pointed r ' 
ant holden, a large i 
Stiver Comba; Coi-.
htpa.*' tlian auy”evTr'o^^d"bifore ..... 
and M I am resolved to sell at the lowoet poaeL 
ble advance above Eaatorn coel, tioplng thereby 




Front to Second itreet, one door bo-
to order, aa 
Ang.9
beretoJ
d repairing donc^mmptly 
Second Street
f plates to eaoo o  
of the Book lo tlie
THE WES. 
"iNT.
Sf™*!*”' ClBthlBg, aad tan will have mm*
WUh^™„4 “ -“.b n,4„.
• V,, a TTIbUb -̂------ -
tho Book and a sot of 
scribor, and a copy l. 
persoi) sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH ..
TERN continent
Ooo copy of the Magazine and One 
c»pyof ‘he Weeteru Cop irant, far four
One of the Magezine, .v, 1 Two of the 
Continent for five dollars.
Four copies cf the Magazine,and Two 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
ortecSbfb.-tterDi.'''”
A PREMIUM OFFER.
■Hie Post (^eofauy town in. the 
Union from which w? shall receive the 
greatest number of subset .bee to “Go- 
doy’a Lady’s Book," during the year be- 
tween the 1st of Dec.mber, 1848, aud 
tho 1st of December, 1849. [the Moga- 
zioe to be mailed to such Post OaSoe, or 
to subacribera through it,) shall be enti- 
tied to a cootinuanco of the whole num­
ber of the subacriptioPB for
boon paid.
Tho Magazine will be 
either to the '
rs v m u___
i. —»-,fanee in a nolo, whicli may 
and which will eventnally 




that they will. «'ever, dfschargo it 
faithfully, there ciio bo no doubt. The 
oflortsof tho Review will be exened with 
a full sense of the importance of the 
enuso, and wo doubt not will be viEorous- 
ly rMponded lo by cur eubscribers. 
vial^® .^^otomed features of-the Re- 
view will be continued, including Poe- 
TEAiTSand BioGRArmEsof Distincuish- 
e? Democeats, men whose patriotic prin-
VVe have to remind our readers that the 
low terms on which we furnish the Re­
view Dinkca It indispensable, that the pay- 
ment of the subscriptions should be iii ad- 
vanco; and thot the expenditure incurred 
the work, can be met only by
“^dressed to ih^TSorrofliSTr 
Editor Democralie Fniew.
wlMClidisiinguisbed hisdiplomatioiervice b Al ra ^r^
»>,!« oonnocBd ,iih ,h, Q.„ ™y b. c«, , If"
rS “""T .‘I’ "f P'«i 4?
Hemp Wa^oiu 
to Bale aad Store
vllhoul regard to 
Fire-proofID# mom ezteiialve i - f 
ae in Kentucky, are now ready
pie-r.ber.nfaT.5e*^e^^SS
wuiie me mnee or uoui, are cait ofeolid matoi
and every ether preeautioo, catcnlatod to eecnre 
l^ta eoatento from fire, adopted. Dnderlbe ' 
miWMeuftbe City regulating the 8b
lour*
a»r ui Or- 
Storage ef
' •capo u penniueo Mcroto 
up bDase.and tbeatringant 
ed by them lathe conatroe-
and win be made'
eass0m’s rmtetti Be^straa
Tins NE PLUS ULTRA improvoraeut hS
A!l.,h..,cilyandinPi..-. '
woK^l'lt
; Iron plaloa, oTwhlch,”'tb*S
e.n.tny toU”-''' ‘
cluslv^’*''"* and debates ex-
The Appendix will embrace the revised
J. Tbo Congressional Globe and Appen­
dix will be published a. fast as the pro- 
wdings of Congress will make a nuni- 
^r. Subscribers may etpect one num- 
ter nf each a week dunng tho first four
J. P. Dosths & Co.. 1 
- --- lb. Cil. of
s«pt. 6.184a
n.’8&T
I. B. NtCHAfbSON. 
NAT POYNTZ.
F. McCLANAUAN
We, theV-„..,„.„, p^cco, caninei v













.4u,44,4„is b,i oacn awoi 
the end of the session.
Nothing of a political or party aspect
»ill be found m the congressional reports.
Columns reflect a
^nyhM. Theeditoraofihe Globe have
terne their share in the party conflicts of 
the proas. The Globe will inviolably
TERMS.
Slate Convt 
questions of the mrai vi,a| i„|e,-est to a 
"f ifentucky.
and It ia hut right that those conductiM 
the presses of the State,shnuH unhesita­
tingly declare their sentiments, in rela- 
lioa lo the questions likuty to be involved 
‘0 ‘h® meeliug of tliat couven-
The most prominent of these oaes- 
U7M will be thsi ofSIsvery. snd Ihe'pro- 
prr«y or impropriety of agitating it, in 
that b^yj and wo here lake the liberty 
of saying that toe are ul/erly opposed to 
any interference lekalever, with lhal auei- 
lion, by the Convention, when it simllbe 
assembled. The Flag, which was oneo, i   
— —...v»t ndvocotes for the Conven-
vations.......................
thorbv ...„ AAVI..W.KIUII
----- --------- Legislatures; b... au
catosudi coHstiiulional reforms as may 
leral and corn '
...vi.u ugaiiivb (ois, anu all other inao- 
itions upon the rights oftho people.ei- 
r y the t^nvention or by Siata 
Natiunal ut will dvo- 
'is e
coMslonl wiih lib rect 
lean Liberty, without an 
n the righu and privilo-
—  
RohwtsAKuH, 
^to W Woodwail 
Gwrgs Snyder




I AortsoUce, aad on tbo moat
„  tbe lulltiitibn of
For one copy of the Daily Globe fdoilv and wo coll
Jlarine .b. «»i0D of Cobb™., smriB, it. oirebi,
ly during the recw) a year, 5 00 ®‘“‘«»io.orter if. -uring ______
For one copy of 5 00 Globe one 
2 00





M of utizons, in relation to thesutmt 
Slavery. ^
In short, the KENTCCKT FLAG is 
St such a paper os will suit lha wanu 
-^d the inleresuo/ every Democrat,and 
of all other persons who believe with th e 
tenor, that It is dangerous to tamper with 
h institutio  slavery at the prewnt  upon such i 
- ■ • ■ Jl park -
to counteract
oi.Moi w utasuosennen ihemselves or to 
*'1'®“®’* *•'«'“ n»y receive 
'''w.xnd to whom
... 40lb, .................B„
pense of the publioottona in couaeouence 
of the groat increase of matter paUished 
Ou r 0V.04V. r,,* are relw
' credit ihera
b~u.og i 01 n i 
r pncee for those papers 
that we cannot aflbrd locrtei 
tberefereno---------
ordering them unless the wbscrindo
price accompanies tho Older.
W b ^BLAIH & RIVBS. 
Washingtoo, October 16,1848.
Itymest irwrJk.a
. . ^ I- A.GODEV,
drf n.1 Chesnul su^ Phila.
. ftondi ttBow- ^
M.y.,«.,D.c9,,848.!iS.'"‘™'
creuy ua «m«uy R,.uito,4.
done tun, ]ow tot nub, or cmnei-dlt
d.y,
tk« 6rrt ^tov^HMk^^
y lor ue nceommutlalijn of Ike nabi 
r OB Oriralal Evrete prtaetpli.
- LoBber y«d. tho0| poiito Cbarloo Phtotor’i ipomiw oro. u.. 
xobserlber to now preporod to aecommodoto all 
wIioMdtopo^ topalronlio him. Htowork
onoy wUI bora-
rrEo-o'^rwork dono lo ordoa. £. BEMoytvaio.Jaa.3, 1849.
For**!^"^
j»n9 COLLIN9 A BLATTERMAN.
[IMPERFECT IN ORIGThTaTj
Piano ForlM.ssasH-6
Fob. lA COLLINS A ELATTERMAN.
"wl^STlLLWELL, 









^ale,in te  possible, t  t s 
the Mimidous influence of ihoas pspers 
which advocate the principlea ^ the Ab­
olition party of tho North.
The Flag will be in the receipt of the 
Telegraphic Dispatches, which will ena­
ble the publishers to give the Eastern 
news several hours in advance of the 
Cincmnati Dailioqj and in addition to this, 
the paper will oentain a largo atiwuni 
of <veneral News .Irtieles, Misceltaneooi 
reading. Tales. Poetry, and the latest 
rorcign Intelligence.
A full and correot review oftho Mark- 
eU will be regularly published, and every 
thing which can possibly instruct or Oman 
will find iu way into iU columns.
As the Flag is now published tunr, 
the Weekly will contain much more lead­
ing matter than horctoforA 
(tr Be particular to write the names oJ 
Subsenbers, Post Offices, and Coimtfas 
in a plain hand, and to moil romittancos 
to the Publishers in the presence oftba 
Post Master. This being done, the tD»- 
ey la then « our ride. *
_ PIKE dr RUSSELL.
IfVniMj—The Kentocky Flag is
Daut, oo an Imperial sheet, every 
moreing, Sundays cscepted, at 85 per 
annum, payable quarterly in teroBre.
Wbbelt, every Monday muraing, on a 
large fine double medium sheet and esw 
type, ot »2,(X) per year, in adMser; 
•2,50 at the end of six months,- or«3,BD 
at (be end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBa—The Weekly Flag 
will be sent u follows: Single copy, for 
copies for •8,00; Ten eopm
The above rates, being so remarkaUv 
low, will require cash le adsaiWSv or I’l 
voucher of an Agent or Post mailer, tha 
the same will be paid in three moaths 
from the date of sulacription.
